**Summertime 2022 is coming!**

Linked below are some summer camp resources you may find helpful. Some specialize in working with special needs populations. Others would require you reaching out for information specific to your camper. If you have additional camps to share, send them to vtautismcenter@vt.edu

NRV Young Life Capernaum special needs camp at Rockbridge

Camp LIGHT day camp in Waynesboro for kids with special needs (at Creative Farm Works)

Camp Easter Seals UCP for kids and adults with disabilities

Equine Therapy at Brook Hill Farm in Forest, VA

Blue Ridge Autism and Achievement Center (2022 information not posted yet)

TASK Summer Enrichment Program for Tazewell County children with disabilities

Special Olympics Southwest Area 8
Special Olympics Southwest Area 9
Special Olympics Southwest Area 10

VT College of Science: Science Camps

VT Center for the Enhancement of Engineering Diversity: Imagination Program

VT Black College Institute (virtual for high school juniors, in-person for seniors)

VT Hokie Bug Camp (2022 information not posted yet)

VT School of Architecture and Design: Inside Design

Tech Ninja Warrior Camp

YMCA Camp Salem

Camp Invention for Montgomery County elementary school kids

Wonder Universe in Christiansburg

Pulaski Community Youth Center Summer Camp

Girls on the Run Lynchburg
4H Camps